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"It isn't my Mom I disapprove of him!"

Local Seaman 
Changes Rate

liaymond .1. Graves, chid' n 
gincer, USN, husband of Mn 
Kloise Graves of.2325 241sc st 
has recently been changed ti 
hi-; present lating to corfo.-ii 
with Ihr Navy's now relink 
.structure. Ho Is one of thf 
many thousands of b'uejackets 
vho will answer to a new name 
lor his rate, and who wit! provi 
tils job specialty by .1 rcvisec 
rating badge.

Attached to the Eignth Nava 
District Reserve- Training Ship; 
unit, lie is a part of the regu 
lar Navy complement aboaix 
the submarine US3 Porpoise 
His duties consist of teaching 
reservists shipboard operation 
during simulated war conditions 
while on Naval Reserve train 
Trig cruises.  

(Millwrights 
Glasses Under

Under direction of Mr. Wil 
liam Woltjes, coordinator of ap 
prenticeship training for build 
ing trades in the Los Angeles 
area, a program has been ar 
ranged for an apprenticeship 
class for millwrights at Banning 
Evening Adult School, 1500 Ava- 
Ion boulevard, it is announced 
by Walter E. Holstein, principal

Practical training In machine 
shop and welding may be; ob 
taine'd at the Wilmlngton Edu 
cation.il center while related 
work will be offe-red by Frcmont 
Evening School, il Is stated.

All
ite'd

apprentices are

attend

information may be secured by
contacting tne evening school 
office, TErmlnal 4-2343.

HUMUS AIDS Oil,
The- amount of humus 

is an important factor 
teaming its degree of I

ALUMINUM
AND

REDWOOD 
AWNINGS

I II A I uuncinu Av.nl.iljlo 
tall Kvi FlOO tklinull

TEiminal 3-1307

Mcllwaine Canvas 
Company__

247 W. Sixth $».,

NHS Orchestra 
Honored At 
Music Festival

The Narboime High School or- 
fhe'stra, under the dire-diem ol 
George D. Weeks, was second 
division winner In the Southern 
California Band and Orchestra 
Festival held In Fullerton, re 
ceiving the rating of "Excel- 

 nt." The festival is in the 
ature of a state contest in 

which bands, orchestras, solo- 
sts and ensembles compete for 
lonors. This is the first time 
Narbonne has entered the fes 
ival, which Is sponsored by the 

Southern California School 
Band and Orchestra Association. 

The' festival this year at Ful- 
erlon High School and junior 
:ollege presented the largest col- 
ection of musical aggregations 
 ver to appear in any such rom- 
ictition In Southern California. 
Appearing April. 16, 17, 23 and 
14 were 99 bands and orches. 
ras, 148 ensembles, ,'!21 soloist.1- 
0 student conductors, 29 major 
'Ite-s and drum majors, two flat 
winging and majorette! en 
embles, 41 senior high and Jim- 
or colleges represented, 43 ele 
lentary and Junior high schools 
epresented, 39 bands in th< 
arade. There were over S.OOO 
artlcipants In the festival. 
After earning second prize In 

le playing of their prepared 
imbers, the Narbonne orches- 
a t-ntered the- sight reading 

competition. For this the* stu 
dents were given two minute's 
to study a composition the?y had 
never seen before, and then the-y 
were asked to play it at sight, 
an extremely difficult te'.st of 
the musicianship and training of
any group. In this test the Nar. 
bonne orchestra was rated 
'Good," thus earning Division 

Thice honors.
Last week-end Jonathan Mura- 

kaml won First Division honors 
for Narbonne- with the rating c" 

lie"Superior" in trumpet 
Jonathan played "Rove D'Ar- 
mour." Henry Sasajima, French 
horn soloist, placed in Third Di 
vision with the rating of "C.ood."

Mr. Weeks, director of the 
Narbonne gioup s a i el today. 
"Our orchestra has never plave'el 
is well as they did Saturday.

he boys and girls played as 
hough inspired. It was a Ire-
endous thrill to conduct them 

ecause they so far surpassed 
he-lr previous achievements."
Students playing in the win- 

ling orchestra were: Violins - 
rarol Holllng, Carol Cribbs, 
Peail Fenter, Victoria Reno, Di 
me' I'owe'll, Hele-n Jones, Verona 
Odwiirds, Patty Tibbetts, Muriel- 
a Houston, Dorleta Sparing, 
.e'ila Mulr, Dorothy Curt is, 
?loyd Shirley. Tommy Huffman. 
Violas Harold Shiili-r, Margaret 
VHhea. Cello Heinald S m I I h. 
.'lutes--Wendy (lodsll, Mary Kr-
 in, Sally Hailing, Je'ssle Hill. 
Clarinets James Hutterfleld, j 
{iiynmnel Deurloo, Donald Dunii.' 
i;i\M|ihones- Dee Ann Duelley, 
s'eta Pollock. Trumpets James
 iplvey, Jackle Pollock, Art Al- 
/ola, Ray Hawle-y. French horns 

Jerry Springer, Henry SUKU- 
hna. Trombones Phil Hutte-r- 
'le'lel, Bob Smith. Tuba Jim 
talley. Plane), Nelvlce- Khy. 
)rums Che'ster Bean, George 

Washburn.
Individual players and sections 
lilch were singled out for Hpe- 
iel commendation by the Judge's 
ore- tjio first violin .He'd ion, 

We'iuly CJodsll for nolo flute! 
vork, James Dutterfleld for solo
 larlni-l work, Don Dunn fe)r
 larinct, the trumpet section, ane! 
ho low brasses, especially the 
omhone'S played bv Phil Hut- 
rfleld and Bob Smith. The 

,Toup lost points for not hav 
'iiough violas, cellos, string 
'.i and no eibeies or lias 
i. These are- lnstr;imen(.s 

[which the Narhonne e»rhcsti,i 
in anxious to procure.

Here's GOOD NEWS! Tomorrow-

GRAND OPENING
NSW

SELECT YOUR 

OWN IN OUR

SELF-SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

make yourself a t 
home.   Fine, courte 
ous service as always.

OVER 5,000 
Records To 
Select Your 
FAVORITES

SPECIAL

50% OFF
 on ninny of the latest hits for 
jpeninu days. All NEW AND 
PERFECT recordn and albums. 
Such artists as Eddy Howard, 
Frankie Lainu, Artie Shaw, Texas

After ten years in our old location . . . again we move!. This time just north one 
block ... in a spanking, brand new, never occupied store that we know will thrill our 
friends and customers as much as It does us. So come In and visit us ... particularly 
during this week-end and say "hello" . . . see all of the brand new merchandise that 
we haven's been able to show in years. So "thanks" ... we hope that you will be 
sure and come in!

New 1948
DE LUXE

SERVEL

NATIONAL I1OMK

HEADQUARTERS for...

MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS

COOKERS
Mother's best leitchen 
helper . . beautiful, 
safe, easy-to use.

IVft ALSO SI <.<.i:ST:
—Pen li Pencil Sett   Silven

-Compacts

-Wrist Watch

-Pearls 

Earrings

-Breiclels

-Automatic Toaster

-Electric Mil

-Electric Irons

-Birthstone Rinqs

-Salt & Pepper Sets

-Sugar & Creamers

-Coffee Makers

-Heating Pads 

Elcctri

RANGES
  Gaffers & Sattler

  Universal

  Tappan

$17850

RADIOS
and PHONOGRAPH 

COMBINATIONS

Philco
Zenith
Stromberg-Carlson
Admiral
Motorola
Travler
Arvin
Gilfillan

Jewel Pattern

SILVERPLATE

$1*956
Chest Extra

Othee Sets to $69.75

WASHERS
Launderall
Thor Automagic
Easy Spin Dryer
A-B-C

Voss   Haag
Thor Ringer Style

$12995

Now Just One Block North of Our Old Location

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE

IRONERS
O Iron rite
  Thor Gladiron
  Conlon
  Easy and ABC

up

  FRIENDLY CREDIT HARRY M. ABRAMSON   FRIENDLY CREDIT

1267 SARTORI AYE. - Phone 78 - TORRANCE


